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From the most carefully selected 
ingredients to innovative formulas, we will 
continue to bring you products that we love 

and know to perform.

www.hugva.com



Hugva
Elixir
Shampoo 
Repairs your hair for stronger
follicles thanks to the keratin 
content in its formula. Reduces 
hair loss and gives the hair 
volume and natural shine. 
Controls scalp oiliness to 
provide hair with a healthy
and strong appearance

ULTIMATE REPAIR 
WITH LIQUID KERATIN

Hugva Elixir Shampoo
For Greasy Hair

600 ml
MM11.2000 



Anti-Dandruff
It is excellent for transforming any 
hair type with dandruff or itchy 
scalp into beautiful hair. Provides 
comfort with vitamin E, which 
nourishes and moisturizes the 
scalp.Hugva Elixir Shampoo

Anti-Dandruff
600 ml
MM11.2001 

Hugva Elixir Shampo
For Normal Hair
600 ml
MM11.2003

Hugva Elixir Shampoo
For Colored Hair
600 ml
MM11.2002



For Men

Hugva Elixir Shampoo
For Men
600 ml
MM11.2004

Reduces hair loss risk and gives the hair volume and natural shine
Best product for men who wish to have healthy and strong looking hair

Gives your hair the flexibility it requires to be styled easily.



Hugva
Shampoo

Intense repair
& Advanced care 

Hugva Shampoo nourishes your hair deeply while repairing
it at the same time to provide you with healthier and stronger hair.

Controls scalp oiliness to provide your hair with a healthy and strong appearance.
You will have soft, voluminous and strong hair thanks to the special formula of

Hugva Classic Shampoo.

Hugva Shampoo
Greasy Hair

600 ml
MM11.2012

Hugva Shampoo
Dry&Normal Hair

600 ml
MM11.2010



Hugva Shampoo
Anti-Dandruff
600 ml
MM11.2011

Anti-Dandruff 
Shampoo
fights flakes 
and leaves 
your scalp 
clean.

BIOACTIVE
powered 
formulation



Perfectly conditions your hair. 
The multi-vitamin formula provides

protection for hair and scalp. 
Maintains moisture balance, giving 
hair volume, shine and flexibility. 

Bioactive powered formulation with 
no harmful sulphates, parabens

or mineral oils.

Hugva
Hair

Conditioner

Hugva Hair Conditioner
All Hair Types

600 ml
MM11.2050

ULTIMATE REPAIR WITH MULTI-VITAMINS



is designed to nourish
and support every
strand, leaving you with
touchably soft hair that 
provides a healthy 
feeling.

Hugva
Herbal
Shampoo

Hugva Herbal Shampoo
Marigold
500 ml

MM11.2062

Hugva Herbal Shampoo
Lavender
500 ml
MM11.2060

Hugva
Herbal Shampoo
Olive Oil
500 ml
MM11.2061

Hugva Herbal Shampoo with
Botanical Extracts helps support
strong, healthy, growing hair. Its
rich, luxurious formula gently
cleanses, conditions and detangles
hair while it thickens and returns
hair to its natural healthy 
condition. Restores moisture to 
dry, brittle and damaged hair. 
Safe to use on all types of hair 
including color treated, bleached 
and relaxed.



A soothing 
and silky 
sensation 

that envelops 
your body.

Hugva
Shower
Gel

TURN AN ORDINARY SHOWER
INTO A PAMPERING
SPA EXPERIENCE

The combination of emollients and vitamin E eliminates
all dryness and roughness from the skin and prolongs
the aroma of your favorite fragrance.

Hugva 
Shower Gel

200 ml
MM11.2100



Hugva Shower Gel
Red Fruits
500 ml
MM11.2110

Hugva Shower Gel
Coconut 
& Mango

500 ml
MM11.2111

Hugva Shower Gel
Blackcurrant 
& Bearberry
500 ml
MM11.2112

Turn a shower
into a joyous experience
with aromatic fragrances of
Hugva Shower Gels
Enriched with a tropical essence, 
the special formula of Hugva 
Shower Gel gently renews the 
surface of your skin while at the 
same time helping the natural 
moisture balance to be protected. 
Turns your shower into a joyous 
experience with an aromatic 
fragrance and plenty of foam while 
providing happiness through a 
refreshed, soft and healthy skin.



Hugva 
Shower Gel

Provides superior moisture while
recharging skin with a sensual,
invigorating scent to awaken your spirit.
Leaves skin soft, smooth and fresh. For the ultimate

shower experience
after sports

Hugva Shower Gel
Dynamic
750 ml

MM11.2120

Hugva Shower Gel
Serenity
750 ml

MM11.2121

Hugva Shower Gel
Therapy
750 ml

MM11.2122



Hugva
Hand Soap

INDULGE YOUR HANDS WITH A FRAGRANCE
AND FEELING YOU HAVE NEVER EXPERIENCED BEFORE

Hugva Hand Soap
Vanilla
500 ml

MM11.2200

Hugva Hand Soap
Magnolia
500 ml

MM11.2202

Hugva Hand Soap
Olive Oil
500 ml

MM11.2201

Enriched with natural extracts, the special formula of
Hugva Liquid Hand Soap gently cleanses your skin without harming it and 

keeps your hands moisturized and soft thanks to its moisturizing effect.



Hugva Liquid Hand Soap
Tropical Fruits

500 ml
MM11.2203

Hugva
Liquid Hand Soap

SILKY, DELICATE SCENTED TO
HYDRATE AND PROTECT



Hugva liquid hand soap removes dirt and germs while conditioning skin. 
Enriched with minerals and elements from sea and nature. Special skin

therapy formula leaves skin feeling soft and smooth. Discover a new way to
clean and nourish your skin.

Hugva Liquid Hand Soap
Ocean Life

500 ml
MM11.2205

Hugva Liquid Hand Soap
Romance
500 ml

MM11.2204



Hugva
Foaming

Hand Soap

Hugva Foaming
Hand Soap
Blueberry

500 ml
MM11.2260

Hugva Foaming
Hand Soap

Lime
500 ml

MM11.2262

Hugva Foaming
Hand Soap
Pomegranate
500 ml
MM11.2261

Helps you keep your skin moisturized with its moisturizing formula. 
Specially selected fragrances provide you 

with a refreshing feeling.



We are proud of
the new Hugva series which 

provides truly effective skincare,
making the late� technology
available to everyone at an

affordable price.

Moreover, Hugva offers
Eau de Parfums that turn each

moment into something
unforge�able.

www.hugva.com



Hugva
Body Mist
Using an artisanal craft to extract essential oils from
plants, we’ve captured the therapeutic power of pure
nature. It inspires tranquility and promotes a
peaceful spirit.

Hugva Body Mist
Wild Lily
250 ml

MM11.2300

Hugva Body Mist
Japanese Cherry

250 ml
MM11.2301

Hugva Body Mist
Vanilla Romance

250 ml
MM11.2302



FIGHT ODOR FOR UP TO 24
HOURS

Hugva
Roll-On 

NO STAINING 
NON-STICKY
SAFER

Hugva Roll-On
Ocean Fresh

50 ml
MM11.2311

Hugva Roll-On
Black&White

50 ml
MM11.2312

Hugva Roll-On
Pink Dream

50 ml
MM11.2310

Hugva roll-on deodorants deliver protection to your underarm area with
a gentle, liquid formula. Instead of interfering with the natural perspiration process,

they combat the bacteria that cause underarm odor.



Hugva
Body Lotion

Ultra
Hydrating
Lotion
Immediate
deep hydration

Designer fragrance
with whispers of
aloe vera

Hugva Body Lotion
All Skin Types
400 ml
MM11.2331

Hugva Body Lotion
All Skin Types
200 ml
MM11.2330

Hugva Body Lotion instantly replenishes, hydrates,
and protects dry skin for 24 hours. This rich, creamy

moisturizer contains a blend of moisturizing
 ingredients to help relieve dry, sensitive skin,

leaving it nourished, soft, and smooth.



Hugva Acne Wash
Hugva Acne Wash Cream Cleanser gently cleanses deep 
into pores, helps clear breakouts, removes excess oil and 
soothes skin irritation to provide clear-looking skin.

Hugva 
Acne Wash

100 ml
MM11.2420

Hugva Facial
Wash Gel

100 ml
MM11.2400

Hugva Facial Wash Gel
Gentle cleansing prepares the way for ideal moisturising
and is essential for healthy and radiant skin. Tired skin will 
look revived as you gently rinse away make-up, dirt and 
pollution with this refreshing facial wash gel. The non-drying 
formula leaves skin soft and supple. Works in harmony with 
your skin.



Hugva  Cream
Hand & Face

Hugva Cream
Soft
100 ml
MM11.2502

Hugva Cream
Hydra
100 ml
MM11.2501

Hugva Cream
Olive Oil
100 ml
MM11.2500

Fresh SENSATION & Intense SOFTNESS
Moisturizes and nourishes the skin on your face and
hands, making them feel extremely soft. Its formula
 with special oils provides hydration and softness to

  your delicate skin



Hugva Refreshing Toner 

Tones and cleanses the skin.
Removes traces of dirt.
Skin is refreshed and hydrated.

Hugva Micellar
Cleansing Water
Hugva Micellar Cleansing Water lifts away dirt,
makeup, and excess oil, all in just a few swipes. No
rinsing, no harsh rubbing- just refreshed skin, and a
face washed clean and cleared of impurities.

Hugva 
Refreshing Toner
250 ml
MM11.2430

Hugva Micellar
400 ml
MM11.2410



Hugva
Eau de Parfum
CHARM

And you attract all the attention...
Hugva Perfume
Charm / Women
100 ml
MM11.6100

Hugva Perfume
Charm / Men
100 ml
MM11.6000

FRESH - WOODY

Fresh lemon and aromatic
notes with woodsy tonka
bean highlight the mischievous 
ssence of today’s charming,
leading men.

FLORAL - MUSKY

A passionate combination of
spicy and floral notes that
liberates the vibrant energy of
pink pepper and orange
blossom to embolden you
to pursue your passions.



Hugva
Eau de Parfum

SAPPHIRE
ORIENTAL - SPICY

Mighty essences of citrus and
olive blossom unveil the
masculinity within.

Hugva Perfume
Sapphire / Men
100 ml
MM11.6002

Hugva Perfume
Sapphire / Women

100 ml
MM11.6102

WOODY - ORIENTAL

Fresh notes of bergamot
and orange surround a
vivid heart of wood,

vetiver and patchouli.



Let the fascinating
scent of Hugva Wizard

transport you to a time or
place in an instant.

AROMATIC FLORAL -
WOODY SWEET

The distinctive combination
of African orange flower
and jasmine fuses with
floral notes to elevate this
feminine fragrance.

Hugva Perfume
Wizard / Women
100 ml
MM11.6101

Hugva Perfume
Wizard / Men

100 ml
MM11.6001

CITRUS - WOODY

Each drop a provides
a potent and unforgettable
fragrance of grapefruit
and lemon.



Hugva
Eau de Parfum
INTENSE
Direct, evocative power
that connects with
emotions instantly

WOODY - SPICY

Citrus and geranlum leaves
fuse with cedarwood to reveal
your unique style.

Hugva Perfume
Intense / Men
100 ml
MM11.6003

Hugva Perfume
Intense / Women
100 ml
MM11.6103

ORIENTAL - WOODY

An elegant and seductive
union of coconut, pimento
and lily of the valley notes.
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